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1 AS TOLD TO US IZwW

Mrs. 0. H. Potter spent Tuesday at
Lester.

Phillip Traut returned home from
McCook this morulnp."

Mrs. A. . Voles spent tlio first of
the week in Franklin with relatives.

Prof, and Mrs J. E. Detz of Seward
were in the city tho first of the week,

John Ratlcdge came down from Ins-va- le

this morning enrouteto Blue Hill
Good moiUa good service moderat

prices Powoll & Pope's cafe.
Warren Sutton Is spending a few'

days in Lincoln.
Dr. Loles returned io Hastings,

Tuesday.
Mrs. Ed- - Anmok and Mrs. Guy

Names spent Monday in Hastings.
Rev. Schanl was a. Hastings visitor

Saturday.
Eyes teetod, glnaseti fitted. J. C.

Mitchell, tho Jeweler.
Mrs. Guy Darnes was iu Guide Hock

the first of the week. -
Harold Ludlow is spaudlnp the week

iu Linooln with friends.
MIbb GreU Turnnre left the last of

the week for Lincoln to visit friends.
Chas.Metz was up from Guide Rock,

the last of the week.
O. H. Potter and daughter, Mis-Bernlo- e

Ba'nderaon,-- ' went to Lin col 6,
Tueaday.

Jas. Eoblnson went down to Guide
Rock, Friday morning to visit his son, a
Art, and wife.

Robt. Relher nns a passenger to Lin-

coln this morning to attend an agricijl-tura- l
taeetiDg.

Herman Eriok8on,whjo has been visit-

ing JhU brother, 'Johu,'l!eft Monday for
Omaha.

Rev. F M. Drulinor loft Monday
evening for Alnm to see hist mother,
who'i6Vfry'flick1'"V ' I "' ' '

Mrs. T, J. Diamond ud dauhr
returned to Otis, Colorado, Tuesday
morning.

Sam'' 8huok and Branson Stewart
were in Denver und Colorado .Springs
the first of tho week on business

P.ot Gnrbor arrived in the city tho
last of the week from Fullerton for an
expended visit with his parents, Mr
tm 1 Mrs. John Gnrber.

Mrs. Josophine Lamborn went up to
Lawrence, Moudny, to attend tho fu-

ller nl of her mother, who passed away
Friday.

Frank Sutton 1ms resigned his posi-
tion at tho depot as frelish t ngont. lit-lm- s

aooepted another position with tin
Union Pacific rullroad.

Harry Eldredgo left Monday morn-
ing for Newport Now9, Virginia, nfter
nn estended vl&lt with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. E, Eldrcdiro.

Hoy Hutbhisou arrived in the city
Tuosday evening from Holdredgo for
n short visit with his parents, Mr.'' mid
Mrs. Geo. Hutchison.

O. O Teel. H. 8. Foe, H. E McNeny,
L. H. Illaokledge and J. A. Bradford
went to Lincoln, Monday, to attend
the telephone case.
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Tom Maekuy is homo front St. Joo.
Henry Hoiichiu was down from Mc-

Cook, Wedncsdiiy
Wantkd House work by day or

w'aek. Inquire at this olilce.

Will Koljertson Was iii St. Joe the
first of the week.

K. A.'Good whs dowii from Cowles.
Wednesday

Hotel for Ron t Inquire D. L
Diiloy Inavale. 2 5

J B. McLaughlin went to Kansas
City, Friday evening.

Miss Minnie Christian ulio has been
vjry hick is improving.

Neut Slburts lfft Friday for
part of the state

Harry and Simeon Hutrcr loft Fri-

day morning for Cheyenne, Wyoming.
Harry Wheeler of Oxford spent Sun-

day iu this city.
Peter McElhaney accompanied a val-

or hogs to Khuses City the first of 'the
week.

I'orry Anderhon arrived the last of
tho wuok from the western part of the
state to vlsH relatives.

Goo. Simpson returned home Satur-
day evening from York, where ho has
been working. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Newlioif-- e arc
rejoicing over the arrival of it ten
pound baby boy 1 1 their home Wed-

nesday evening.'"

Buy Laud atSirntton, Colorado. See
Rose Brothers of Blue Hill, Nebraska,
or go to Jos. A. Collins, Stratton, Colo
rado. 3 12t Hose Biioh.

District Court will be in session Jan-
uary "1, and the balance of the week,
Judge Dorscy presiding, to close up
matters left over from tho October
term.

Tho Women's Society of the Congre-
gational church did not meet last week
on account of the cold weathor,' but
will meet Friday, January ISth, with
Mrs. Lois Cowdcu.

Lowest rates, best terms and option
and in any amount.. No inspection ex-

pense, '
and., absolutely no delay. Six

plans to choose from. Sole agent for
Trovett, Mattts & Baker. -

' t J. n. Bailey-- -

Mrs Lottie Tanko of Free Water,
Oregon," arrived in the city Sunday for

visit at the' homo of her sitter, Mrs.
Ford Retzman. She left for Almji"Fri-da- y

for a ; visit with friends, aecom-- ,
pauled by her father. '. -

Come Yo riie "(JrpReum SatiirdavAH
nary 10th and bcc' f.lmt special ;&j act
Ijhkijiljp'liself 'CohJety Drama, 'MVhen
Baby' Forgot'.1' Matinee 2:H0 adm?-f- i

and 17 cents Night show 7;3jKdm
11 and 17 cents.
.. Owing! Id 1 tlW irtuSottlcd cond,Llqu
existing at tho local power homsc weJ
were coffipoltwd to' cancel our schedule
offllms and there will bo no show tit
the vOrphoum iuq'1 Saturday, vvhou
we will again take up our regular
programvof photoplays.;

"WANTED A good, steady, gentle
manly salesman .to handle a Ward's
wagon in Webster County. No exper-
ience uoedod. For full particulars
write promptly to Dr. Ward's Medical
Company, Winona. Minnesota. Estab-ishe- d

1830,; JS--

As the 80th, the regular day for col-

lecting, falls ou Sunday, Red Cross
Auxiliary workers will collect sub.
seriptions for the month of January
on tho 19th or 2lst, and are requested
to turn the money in to Miss

Chaiiumu of the Finance
Committee, on the S2nd or 23rd

The two at tides, tho reply to the l."i

volunteers and the obituary of David
Llowollyn,;takeu from the Akron News
should have appeared in our last issue.
A 6hut down of the local power plant
compelled us to go to press without
these and several other news items)
Wo find ourselves In the ame position
ngain this week.

On Tuesday morning while on her
way to school, Miss Irene Buckles had
the misfortune to have her horse scare
at a passing auto, and start to run, the
young ladythre.w the lines and jump-o- d

from the buggy, alighting on tho
ground in such a maimer as to break
her leg. She' was taken back horns by
a uelghbor-Ku- medical aid was sum-
moned. She is reported as doing as
widl as could he expected

County Food Administrator Mellrlde
wishes to Impress upon the minds of
tho people that the amounts of Hour
and sugar that can be purchased are
as follows: Flour, to town customers
CO pounds; eouutry, 100 pounds. Sugar,
town, 25 to 50;, country, 50c mid not
over $1.00 and that he has been author
ly.od by the government to determine
just what amount is allowed to be ou
hund in homes at ouo time. Persons
fulHng to comply with requirement?
are suliject to penalties as provided.
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Food Meeting at Guide Rock

Hubert K. McUrtde, Federal Food
Administrator for Webster County
held a successful food meeting iu tho
Opera House at Guide Hook, Tuesday
evening. A huge and enthusiastic
audience composed of the loprcsonta-tlv- e

people of Guide Itock community
listened for neatly two hours to the
addresses given ou food matters and
at the loe of the meeting Mr. McBride
answoiod all iiiunuer of questions re
luting to food iml conversation. Rev
Reeves, pastor of the Christian church
presided. Rev Custer, cousin of the
lute (Setn'i'rtl Custer, offered prayer
Mis. Downa, tho chairman of the local
food committee, is to be complimented
ii oi her efficient work.- - Sho is uu
able organizer and worker.

McBride mid Beobe were entertained
iu the-- Dowuii lioino, Tho food ques-

tion is a live Ksuc and the (pcoplo are
to be congratulated ou Mr. McBride's
uppniutmuut. His experience, sympa-
thy and patriotism equip him for the
work of food administrator '

Mr McBridc's address was well re-

ceived and it appears that he has the
qualities of an orator, no loss than
food man.

Mr. Ileobi' gave a short addresB on
Bread, Brains and Bullets"
Harry Vutiglmu, editor, is taking a

vorv actlvo part In tho four.mlnute
campaign and the food question. Get
ready for a big educational campaign
on food regulation.

Baptist Church Notes

Preaching at 11 a m., followed by
Sunday School

Prayer mooting Wednesday evoning
at 7:.'!0.

By invitation Rev. Harper pi cached
at tlio Congregational church Sunday
evening.

Tho Woman's Missionary Circle was
entertained Tuesday afternoon by Mrs
W. L) Edsoii at hoi mothers, Mrs. J
M. Hewitts. A very pleasant tneotirig
was enjoyed by the mauy pr'espnt. ,f,

"r,,- -: '

Mustr.File New Declarations
Attention Is li.Vlted to the fact that

the Supreme Court of the United
States in a recent decision, has lield
"old luw"lVcliirAUnns to bo i'alld' fotj.' - -
all purposes. v ( v

Therefore, ii respective of whether a

declaration ofYtiTo'ptioti was filed un-

der the old law or under existing law,
It is void if moce than nuven years. did,
at .the. time It is puVfed'ln support' of
a pctitton for i.aturjl..ation.

, Holders of such declarations arc d,

iu the event they desire to be
come citizens, or-Ko- the right to
voto, they should fllo now and .valid

'declaration. . '

Equipment for Men Fighting in
France Contains Many Articles'

It is estimated that 60,000 different
niticlcs are needed in modern warfare
The clothinc equipment of but one in--

funtryman for service in France "in

cludes the following:
Bcdsack, three wool blankets, waist

belt,- - two pairs wool breeches, two
wool service coats, hat cord, three
pairs summer drawers, three pairs
wintqr drawees, pair wool gloves, ser-

vice hat, extra shoo' laces, two pairs
canvas leggins, two flannel shirts,
two pairs of shoes, five pairs wool
stockings, four indentification tags,
summer undershirt, four wintorundcr-shirt- s,

overcoat, five shelter tent pins,
shelter tent pole, poncho, shelter tent.

Listed as "eating utensils" the in-

fantryman receives food to be carried
in his haversack during field service,
canteen and canteen cover, cup, knife,
fork, spoon, meat can, haversack, pack
carrier, first aid kit and pouch.

His "fighting equipment" consists of
rifle, bayonet, bayonet scabbard, cart-
ridge belt and 100 cartridges, steel
helmet, gas mask and trench tool.

Spring Plowing in France Will be
Done by Tractors from America

To increase France's crops and to
lighten the burden of toil on her old
men, women, and children 1500 farm
tractors will go to that country from
tho United States. The first hundred
arc already on tho way, and tho whole
number will be in Franco by March,
in time for tho spring plowing. Deck
space was provided for the first ship-
ment on a naval transport. Schools
of instruction will be organized.

The acreage sown to crops in the
uninvaded portion of France in 1917
was about 10,000,000 acres less than
in 1913, or 24.4 per cent. Tho in-

creased production through the use of
tractors this year is expected to great-
ly 'improve the food situation.

, , Advertised Letter Ltot
The following is the list of unclaim-

ed letters at tho post office in this city
for tho week ending Jan. 17th, 1918:.
Geo". Butler.
Mrs. Victory Kerr. ."

;- -

Mrs. May Miller. " '
Grant Rujiard. a: v.'nlr"'"'MTeminV W-.-- i
' U not called for bo Vaa.- - 31Jt.
U.pjWwW'ue' toM)rt-- MUM
office. B,fc i

Repliies to "15 Volunteer"!,.. t t , . . . . " i

nca tjiouu, xNcurnsKa, jnn. y, wis.
To the Editor of the Red Cloud Chief:
Dear Mr. Editor:

In reply to tho letter of the "15
Volunteers", we, the undersigned, wish '

to say that the people of Red Cloud
and vicinity regret very much that wo
did not have an opportunity to give
the volunteers a grand "send off."
Many of. tho boys went to Blue Hill

'

by nuto,. and they were gone before
we knew anything about their depart-
ure.

Now if there is anything that wo
can do for the "15 Volunteers" please
let us know and it shall bo done. We
think non'a tho less of them than wo
do of the drafted men, but with re-
gard to the drafted boys, we knew ex-
actly when they were leaving nnd
wnere they were leaving from, and so
it wn3 easy to give them n "send ofT"
and we did the best we could under
the circumstances.

As to tho Homo OlinVfl. tlinm nwi
only a few of the draft ago enrolled,
me majority arc boyB under the draft
ngc and men over tho draft atro. nnd
all arc trying to do their "bit."

We wish to say in conclusion that
Webster county is proud of all her
boys who hnvc joined the Co'lors, but
especially of the volunteers, and if
there is anything we' can do to pro-
mote their comfort and hnnnlnnsn
juBt call on us. ,

Yours respectfully,
D. FITZGERALD, Chairman,

County Council of Defense,
ROB'T DAMERELL, Mayor
Akron BoyToscs his Life

A cloud of sadness cn?.
denly over the citizens of Akron Mon- -
uuy wncn news was received telling of
the sudden death of David, A. Llewel-
lyn, an engineer running' from Red
wouu to Hastings, Ncb.T The accident
occurred at a switch about two miles
from Hastings, wh'cn After tho engine
had passed ..the switch' on' the main
track, the tenrW unlit hn"an.uv. .j
took to the sidingtfiis-movemen- t

turned the cnginecgmpletely over on
the engineer's side" !of" the 'twek caus- -

Firerrinn Itrnwn Avnutiin- - , -- -.

of throwfng coal into' the! furnace when
...wlUMUUV.i ou iiiu.Tviiienu i mo len-
der threw him.cl'car-from.th- e eniine,
injuring' him so us 'to' necessitate his
removal to the hdaprffll.1 Mr. Brovn
felt the unpxpfcitovcnt, and
heard the npplioaAwiiof.iifr.nir M the
same instant, nndmltmcing quickly at
Mr. Llewellyn1 i'aw an'exVi-fessio- of
gje'at responsb;iliW; uta hlsSacejl

Mr. Llewellyn- - was 6h Iris regailar
passensrer run. and fprrn t,nnilin r,.
responsibility' rat.tB Jhstant the ten- -,li 1ii. it. tJ rJ. i iiuci icii wIcanilracrrloifllevi Ban-
ger was near. irtloapjJlied.lhe eVner-genc- y

bmteiSMtffit&a&yila engine,
Ihus saving h7stjm'wdits passen-
gers while in thc'fiiime kisttuit his,own
life was lost' to
God who gave it. Tlid omHno nnd Hm
baggage car 'were overturned,, and
neither baggageman nor passenger's
were injured. - '

Mr. LlewelKii' has' fAi- - JVinnv ,..o,.o
been a resident of Akron and has been
in the employ of tho Burlington Rail-
road company ever since he was old
enough to enter the service. He wns
a favorite among railroad. men and
was held in high esteem, his friend-
ships being numbered only by his ac-
quaintances.

David Arthur Llewellyn was bom in
Butte City, Mont., July 2G, 1885, and
with his parents moved to Akron in
1891. He was studious in his sehonl
work, completing the grades, which
were tlio limit in the Akron schools at
that time. He was a regular attend
ant at the M. E. Sunday tchool. at
tending for three and a' half years
wunout missing a session.

Both in school and in his railroad
work he trained nromntlnns winMiw
and for some time was the youngest
CPlrfnpnr nn thn wnl - . i
. Upon hearing of the accident A. J

Lycwellyn, brother of'" the deceased
went to Hastings' and returned with
tho remains on. No. 3 Wednesday
morning. Funeral services were held
at the Presbyterian church 'in Akron
Wednesday afternoon" in'chargo of
Rev. J. Freclen Johnson, sermon from
Hebrews 13:5: "I will novel' lenvo thfM
nor forsake thee," Rev. T. C- - Bmi
bhear assisting, tho Brolhorhood of
locomotive und Engineer?
being in charge of tho funeral sei vices
at. the cemetery,
cemetery.

. Many were the floral designs which
were contributed, one beautiful Loquc-- t

coming from friends in Red Cloud.
E. Llewellyn, a sister, Mrs. R. II.

Deceased leaves mother, Mm. M.
Bcechlcr, and a brother, Albert J.,
and a number of other relatives to
mourn, his father and ono brother
having prcspded him to their reward.

Those in a'tVendance at tlio funeral
from a distance were" an aunt, Mrs.
Davis, of St. Jost-ph- ' Missouri; an-oth- er

aunt, Mrs, .Tudor and daughter,
an uncle, wife,
Mrs. Mazie ChMlsono'f V16tor,'Colo.;
a Otaisln.T5vVHv,S rn,7?r, r- -
Ml.s Qulngt&r, Colo.; Mrs.,rw oorfa. iiDga.xurod, of Dawn..

o.; ,w WM5rAitfihr Mrs. J.J. Puvh anil KnVMn.l.tKn.:- -
UW, Cli:,'aid.t-riiahV- ' ralfrond

MeB'frMn OeriVnrVnH MrTwV' At,

ITOV 'rMUr!W"'Ti!
.MIY .,u, . j. H..0 XiWMMrt'K'M: INewsfor'JaiC.Si! .i "J

We are Selling

Cloth-Cra- ft

Blue Serge Suits
Up to February 1st at

$1500 $1850
$2250 $2750
The New Price Scale Will Go Into Effect February 1

Lots of people are taking advantage
of these prices. WHY NOT YOU?

Cowden-Kah- y Clothing Co.
"Always

Why don't

the Best Range?
COPPERB

wSEsBSB

The most important part of home equipment is the
cooking range. Look at the range your wife or mother
is using. Ask her if she is perfectly satisfied with it.
Then come and see us. We will show you

The
Walls
Are
3-P- ly

TLrv SOUTH BEND
1 Re MALLEABLE
All-Wa- ys

Reliable"

You buy her

i!K

The
Range Oven

Is Air-Tig- ht

Preferable
i "" 'i

Your Hard-wareDeal- er

RED
CLOUD

TRINE
Closing Out Sale

: OF

Harness anil Leather Goods
Having decided to retire from-Busines- s I amoffer-m- y

ENTIRE STOCK of harness, collars, halters
and all kinds of strap work and repairs for harness
also trunks, suit cases, traveling bags and pocket
books at CUT PRICES. IhaVedbout 25 sets of
FARM HARNESS that I will offer at last years
prides and TEN PER CENT OFF until sold, also

"

ten per cent off on leather collars. Now is the
time to supply wants for spring work on the Jarm
al MONEY SAVING PRICES. I also have a few
gallons of strictly pure Noatsfoot oil for $1.50 gal.

JOE FOGEL
Wc solicit a share of your
patmrigeM$t$g i pi 8
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